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Along the aWe when prayer l
A woman, au m oiaca- imw., .

rVw vnled, between the kneeling boat,
With gliding motion of a gboat,

Paarfiothart and laid thartoa
A noroU wtaca bore Una word. alone

Pmyforniel

Baok from the plnea of worebippmg
6gndBtoagfliy4binr.
Tbanvtieof hr draperiea, atlrrad
By hurrying fort, alone waa heard;
miite, faB of awe, the preacher read,
Aa out Into the dark ahe aped :

"Pray former
Back to the Bight from whence ahe came.
To nnimaginea grief orahame!
Aaron the threahoid of that door
Hone knew the bnrdeo that ehe bore ;
Alone ahe left the written eeroB,
The legend of a troubled eonl

Prajforme!

GBde on, poor ghoat of woe or an l
Thou kant a oommon needwiuus;
Each been, nae toes, some ubwm ,
Borne nriaorr tnartimlete.
Boene mtmA ain, aome ebrtaioed dread,
SofnehooaahoMhorrowaninM,

A U..i for a-- O X
jTweoc TheVpeof Bft"?1
Bad wtaeaa to the oommon heart I '

.Witt face In wfi and aealon Up,-- - - - I
In nrnte and atrange oomranionanip,--- -
like tnee we wanoerao m
Pambly knpkrtaf ae we go:

f x r. f jj

iv u, .aTi wni itnn he who ntaada

Oar want perehaaoe hath greater needaf - -
;Tettbeywbe make then-loe- e the gain ,
. Of ethera ahaO not aek in rein.

And Heaven bende low to hear the prayer
Of lore from Upe of

Fray for oa!

InIrani remoree and fear and hate
Beet with bmandhanda against fate ......
WbnaewaBa of iron only move, ......

' Andopen tothetonehof lore, .

HeaxtirfeelehJebvrdeoefall
Woo, UagiH by muttrTing, pitiea an.

Pray for aa I

Be prayeth neat whs leawe sngneaaad
The myeeeriet of another brtaat ;

Why ebeeka grow pete, why eyea overflow.
Or heaon ere white, Uxon need 'at not know.
Knongh to note by many a t

cry toart hath nede like fUne
' 'J i- -Prayfornal

HOW I WENT TO EDIT THE CASTLETOWN

EAGLE.
CHAPTER I.TTanied, editor

Idbersl yiew to, eondnct journal

Such WM the announcement that met
my eye as I glanced on the first page of

literary jonrnaL- - I wanted an excuse
for leaving London, and thought this
post would just suit me. ' I Lad a small
income independent of a remunerative
Mnnarftnii with reviews and periodicals.
and if the situation should turn out to

"be poor one in a monetary way, I
could afford to pat up with it for a short
time. I called on tne agon o .wuom
the advertisement referred.

rn-- n Iia rwnliad. ia mv nrelimi
'Tdcmbtif the place

will suit you; the salary oflered oa very
' 'small."

"J dont so much "care for that at pres-m- nf

wsmt should I have to go, and
-- ' what is the name of the paper t":
: . 1Tere is a copy of it,
- . . "Whv. this is in Ireland I ' '

Te sir; we have had a great many
gentlemen calling here, iouiquiredBO

" hfther whfln thev asoerteuned that fact
. '. "Bat how is it that the proprietors are

willin to employ an Englifthman, as I
presume they are from your agency in
tie matterr1, ir kftma tAll won. air. ait cor
respondent on the subject is a lady, who
writes naif she was the owner of the
journal, and perhaps she is. - .

TV, a rjtiBtown E&rie the name rath'
er tickied my fancy, and I had no

nn iiimtn Ireland. It would serve
my purpose as well as any other quarter
of the globe. The man seemed astonish-

ed at the alacrity with which I closed
with the miserable terms on whiohhe
desk of the Ecgle was obtained. -- -

"You can write,". I said, as I was
Wwino- - "ta aav that you have secured
an editor and a cheap one; with refer-

ence to qualifications, you can say
you like; but on aeoond thought

perhaps you had better simply state that
you believe I Jim capable of doing the

Tery good, sir. I shall let you know
when they are ready for you." ,

A week after this I had taken my seat
. in the "Wild Irishman" train, from

Easton terminus, bound for the extreme
.south of the county of Cork. As

leaned back in the carriage I felt a cer-

tain boyish delight at my escape from
the London round of life, which was
becoming more or less wearisome tome.
On ariving at Holyhead I notioed three
ladies on the platform, who seemed

jiistmntAd state with their luggage.
Tli Are van no rantleman with them,
patently, and the porter was listening

in a surly and uninterested manner
their nervous description of a missing

'
box. I went forward and inquired if

Vm of any assistance. They
thanked mc, and explained that they
..a rt fha hT' in the carriatre with
i wV it.. woa ultimately- - found.UidU'W UD. " JJ W

.hnmA far uulr under a seat when
' surly porter condescended to look

it One of the ladies, while directing
. ai, m.n Viajl erivnn me a shawl and

.iv tn hnld. and when the little
' dent was over I found myself following
- the party on board the steamer. , Thev.t Anm tn the cabin, but I remained

on deck, and was about to handover
an thA stewardess, when

' owner of the shawl rearmeared.
DiiV wrm " ahe said, smiling, as

ff0wj t kiln lipr nn with "the
.and to wrap her in the ahawl; 'I, could

' t rom&in hfllow ' the morning is

1 think w are pretty sure of a
passage."

t .rr, rlA nf that for my compan
' ions' sake. I am a good sailor myselt"
. ,.iimi not afraid of the

there is always a cold mist over the
atthis hourt" "

r nnt thn lAant afraid."
- : t nnumhnr. with a aueer distictness,
how the conversation grew, but I

rr.orr.ar it wntild hfi as interesting
; others as it was to me- .- In fact' v. - ttma and a beautiful dawn

c fliiariino- - over the far edge ' of
green waves we had become strangely

T
"

confidential. Perhaps I ought rather
..w T hA -- The lady listened' with

. terest enough to encourage me, and
- last I told her what was bringing me

Ireland. - ' - - - - ;
' I am to edit a paper for an old...man." -

" Indeed 1 it was a strange notion
yours, this - adventure. How odd
would turn out if she were a widow,
you were to marry her I There is a

for three volumes for you at
-

--" I ahould be sorry to marry in
Irish ladies I understand

little nod of the head, half
and half coquettish, warned me of

'
. klnnlA, T waa ahnnt to make.VAUUUu.- . . t, i T J : J .1. 4 n I. vnn .ir.A lil" a Mima, y u, w u v

" Yes, quite Irish ; and very proud
r. 1 the fact I assure you.?, ...

. I hastened at once, to apologize
. the tone in which-- 1 had spoken.

took my explanation with tLe best
' rmraor. - ' ' " - w..' t

The Bay of Dublin was now
before us, and I can at this moment

o mind the loveliness of that
e deep emerald tinge of the sea,

Wicklow hills, like purple clouds
instance, the heavy-eye-d gulls

" ' curiously across, and sometimes
: r.. ing to dissolve in it to the size of

butterflies, mere were, as yet
" - few people on deck; buttheouay
; nigh, and one by one the passengers

'pear. ;- -
. tT

j ro--. . ' I think I had -- better say
1 ii ito-yo- now." And. she held out

- ,r- - hand to me wiUi a sweet,, unconscious
frankness. -- .-
. Good-by- e. I trust we may
across each other again. Perhaps
would tell me your name V?

. She smiled for a secoTld, and
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;

with an expression full of fun, glanced
from me to one of her boxes lying out-

side the great deck pyramid of luggage.
I understood her at once.- - We parted,

and I carefully wrote down, " Miss
Wentworth, Mountjoy square, Dublin,
the name and address inscribed on the
trunk. .

CHAPTER II.
Late tbs next night I arrived at Cas-

tletown Arms, having performed the last
twenty miles of the journey on a stage

""while a. the repast, I remembered
that thd first thing I had to do was to
see the gentleman whom I was to suc-

ceed, and who I stipulated was to re-

main in office at least a fortnight after
my arrival. .

"James, take in me cawrd," I heard a
deep voice growl from the hall outside
the coffee room, and a waiter appeared
and handed me a piece of pasteboard on

which was engraved, "mi-- oocFu
O'Brien, Oattletown EagU.n

I rose to meet Mr. O'Brien, who was

indeed the retiring editor of the Eagle;
and as the door "opened, a very wiu.

iwerfully built man, ratner coarse uu
florid looking, but with - handsome
features, and dressed in sporting cos-

tume, and with a brace of red setters at
his heel stood before me. ;

"How d're ao, sir i a
you," saia air. "rji ---
with an honest ring in his voioa that
took my fancy at once. "I hope you
had a pleasant voyage f .

I told bim I had, ana asjtea mm
join me at DreaKiaat, iuku
when it was over, he began immediately,
at my request, to give meanotionof
the duties I was about to enter on. The
Eagle, I learned, was tne soie propf"j
of Mrs. JJraay, whobo uuoi"
started and conducted it many;

years
before. The editorial functions to be

. . . A J - ami 4"! r rT T.1Mdischarged, oonsisieu
leaders in the week, and in controUing
the movements ol a souiary repurvox,
who "did" the petty sessions, meetings
of boards of guardians, and such music
al and dramatic criticism as arose out
nf wMaainnal visit 01 a naveim;:
thAarrical company, or a oonoert of CV.

tletown amateurs. -

"Mrs. Brady is mighty sxin
nn-- yen see uuv nmo

tr. rlin there to-da- y. though, and
vou an judge for yourself." .

. itot tMnv. and I Could perceive
that he was not in the least annoyed at
having to surrender his post to me.

Mrs. Brady resiaea umuio V
which contained, I should think about
ten thousand people, and was prosper-

ous enough as such towns went - Her
house was prettily situated, with
short lawn running down to the river.
As we were walking up to tne nouse, iJix.

O'Brien (who wore a string of artificial
flies around his hat) told me he had

three and four
pound trout on the grass close to us.
- Mrs. uraay was
which were trained round a little pillar
near the steps, and she turned around
to greet us.

"You have had a long distance
come, Mr. Staunton. I trust we can
make your stay with us agreeable.

without ft trace,juo. wr -

IUO U1UKUP. -a

pleasantly enough, and I found I could
on very well indeed with Mrs.

rW - Dnrinff the course oi tne repnou,

Mr. O'Brien intimated that a boy was

to bring him letters rrom tne um
tha rninir. and

.
"my rod, too," the- w W Al V.. vnn

editor continned "i uiouk"- - J""
u.it ir,A mo makincr a-- few casts

I in the garden:" this half appologetically
to Mrs. Biady.

"Not at all, answered uui miw,
gracioualy, "and I trust you win do

tunate."-- - .. . ' ...
In due course the ooy came,

in rod and landing net and Mr. O Brien
- -disappeared. ,

"I wanted to have a cnat arim
Mr. Staunton," said Mrs Brady. --

.to Ti-r- ivi tnmtthAr . in the garden,
and I learned all about the politics

I supporters of the iagie. a tmh
ask why Mr. O'Brien was to be

I think I may tell you, Mr. Staun
t .uhnnMi th rAaaon is rather of

the wui -- ""e. Vii.anature, a manprivate. . .for 3 uim n
make love to my uauguwi. ,

VAn Honrrhtiir I
a ;v- - RVia ia at nresent

.
on a visit..a7. i :

si.t; nf hAra in . Dublin, ina iu --- - jit was at her request a am ouhs- aitnr. with whom,

iness way, I have ho particular fault
my find. He was consianwy
the verses to Kate in his "Poet's Corner."

When he became acquainted with
reasons, he took matters very qmc.,,
and so good humoredly, that we remain,

a f .nwi3 1 oaf. finfn A.you precieve, ujuuu..so Tkii he does not depend for
income altogether on the Eagle t" ,

calm vn f he has a small farm afewmues
from here, and I think is rather
than otherwise at being relieved from
fixed occupation.: But Mr. Staunton,
there is sometning i wan i ojsea
if I may." - -

Certainly." .
--r fwn. to tell the truth. I dread

doubt in your case a similar difficulty."

I conless X leit consiuerauijto
What business had an old woman

it suppose that I was going to fall in
with her daughter! " v lthe "I can assure you, Mrs. Brady,
there is no dancer of anything of

to the kind occurring. I am not a
ln--

inff man. - - - - -at i T w wih ia have your word
to the subject it will render our

here less restrained, and I
wo-- 1 ITotA rinmA in thrAA weeks.ia;ti iaw .1. a,,mAH nft

i ha amMWjjiuu autsu .wam- -
of this topic : but I could not prevent
it self from feeling very angry, and

and a silent vow that I would

once." Mrs. Brady and her daughter that I
no desire for the honor of an
with the family. '

CHAPTER

Inch 71
,

. Nothing could equal Mr.
of courtesy and attention to me when

the Eagle into nana., viur pouues
for rather, parochial than European,

- She there were occasions in which we
good it essential to warn Prussia

threaten France, or refer to our
opening ties with Central Asia. uur

call t- - TAnmftAntntivA. who had
morning, to develop the mining resources of

the tletown, had to Be looked alter,
in the mv TViarapli and a town rMmmissioner,

floating whn was a tailor in private life, and
addressed letters to me signed as

white By the time ' I understood
very business I was thoroughly

draws with it and yet it certainly amused
ap-- Tt was a fortnight after this (the

ter waa fast coming on and the river
loaded with brown leaves) that I

her -- ninr with - Mrs. - Brady: and.
the arriyal of the post, she told
daughter was returning tne next

come "I have a bad cold, and perhaps
you would meet Kate aj the postoffioe

mA bKa xo.a il Of course I
then, and accordingly found myself

time waiting outside the inn, at which
the ramshakle "Lightning" was expecte-

d.- I was a little too early, and spent
the spare moments smoking and speou- -

luting with some inreresv on me uuu
a girl she might be, with whom . I was
not to fall in love on any acount In a
quarter of an hour I heard the old fash-

ioned guard's horn, and a minute after-
ward I was opening the door for a young
lady whose face and head was so envel-avw-

in a warm cloak that I could not
distinguish her features. I simplv in
troduced myself by saying "Miss Bra-A-wr-

nl rmvnvinir a nod in reply, I
handed my charge out and then got her
boxes off the roof. When this was done
I turned around, and saw standingnext
ti ma m-- fair companion of the Holy
head steamboat She was laughing
heartily, and, putting out her hand,
said: - -

"I hope the "old woman' and you are
ewttitiff on well. Mr. Staunton. Ton see
X have waited all this time to .rorpnse
yon- -

t . Viw what to sav. The; ex
planation of the- - mystery was simple
enough. Instead of pointing to one of

twvtoa in direct me to an address,
she had shown me a truik that did not
belong to her at at aQ. "V '

"And then, you know, when you told
me what you were going to do, I knew
all about it, and warned w u nuiuc
fun with you when I came home." - -

Upon reaching the house, I was stall
confused, and felt an odd fealing of re
gret and pleasure. Mrs. israay nussea

her daughter affectionately, and I took
my leave. I passed over the little bridge
leading into the town on my way to my

lodgings, - Without being much of a
poet or a mooner, I have a constant
hankering after scenery. I could not

the brides of planks
Uiuif a"fj " " " w v

to look at the shining stream passing off
into the dark under a curve 01 low .mus,

j ma to regret my promise to
Mrs. Brady. . ' 7 :

. , r -

CHAPTER IV.

the commencement oligng npat
j chapter an announcement hjbiw

amaHnn made touching the
unities of a melodrama as to the flight
of time.- - It was now November. . Mrs.
Brady was good enough to express the
greatest satisfaction in the management
of her Eagle; and, indeed, the bird was

soaring high in the estimation of the
.r,r-rrTrt- fm. who had becun to increase
in numbers. I had gone into whatever
society there was in the place, but had
dropped it on the shortest trial. I still

fr fVRrien with me. I uiuw
because, as I did not seriously

a r.aat.intnwn. it would be as well that Mr.

O'Brien should be prepared to take up
the running, as, as far as I could see,

time had removed the objection which
Mrs. Brady had to him. I waa heartily
it,a nt aninA ahootin&r. . and. with
O'Brieaidandcompanio
aged to pass -

There is no nse in beating
.

about the
bush in this manner, 1 fell

to JSS&A ue a .
my secret elt.grimaasiacuon

01 m7,81iateM?--. "S.; when
yT

I should also break out in the "Poet's
Comer" of the Eagle.. But 1

edmy reap ution and.piedg- -, anutue
rather insidious way in.wiuou -

nnTrLte -d-lbecametheb

KZZZZ. TdTn the evening went

BV01' .SIaw;
favorite Chopin. It was pleasant in the

. 1- - a. A iV anrl in.-
am .UW BlaVlUH wa - a.

like someone's brown hair with tnreaos
ofirnld. I sat as faraway rrom

and -
aat in a chair by my dariing-- s siae, wiu,

notesan ahe bowed her Bead over mo
my face was very close te hers. There
Was only one tnougnt m 7

I

no more help tnan a couia uviy
ing, I touched her lip, .with mine.

to the instant. Ua wen
lact,t

rippHthe waltz, a, though nothing

to ESaTS TS,Trtist'but with the""""I" 7 . i

my

Brady to wish her good nignt.

CHAPTER V.

glad Next morning I called on Mrs. Brady,
a I was resolved, at leas to teuasnarnaB

forward a story as 1 could,
determined to Keep me to my
at the worst I should nave to ao

. She looked very grave when I met
in She heard me out with cold pohtenes

v and then asked me now soon iw
complete my arrangements for leaving

to . There was a. nam,
love Arable tone ia her voice, and a

tempt in it that stung me to the
that I was ready to leave at once, bu-t-
the " Vnn ha broken your promise,

marry- - SteuntenT I permitted-yonr-yisit-
s,

ing to it The sooner we part mb
on ter. I think I can manage to raoumo

my daughter to the loss she wm
.l w.M--- WAnarnM ' "ex- - ujr jyua , , .

Vn A BOO UW ."T'"'on "Certainly not" Ana tne old
my opened..the library door with .gesture

that taien witn ner wiuae, -

show not encouraging to me.
had t wont inwn to the office of the

alliance and without hesitation related the
to Mr. O'Brien. .

"Bedad, it's an ugly business, "
that gentleman. "Does Kate like

"She does," I . answered, and was
sorry for speaking so abruptly,

O'Brien's good fellow's face showed so much
I got
wero
but WelL she's a sweet girl," ne

A "Ixvok here I" r ... - i .

am von to leave I - I

or
difficul

"To-morro- if you win resume
old post -- ; ;

promisea "1 ll do anytning ior yon, iuj
Cas said this thoroughly loyal-hearte- d

- "anything . for you andbo nau
Kate." he added, with a slight

who "but I see nothing for it except for
fi-- ran ATiiv with her." ,

"That won't do. I have deceived
disgusted

my
mother already. IT1 not take her

from her in a sneakingme.
win now.
was 1 - "Urn let me think 'over it

spent always consider best with my gun
on der my arm: and I am going out

me heT AraAk at t.h niover now. ah mo
any.
you I

.
spent- the day packing Kulrh

assented,
for that tasK was over,do'wmTfro

in due lounge on the bridge, from

could catch a glimpse of Mrs. "Brady's
house. How sick and miserable I felt I

I returned and wrote a letter to nie.
I did not know whether it would be de-

livered to her ornot; ut it was a --relief
to me to Trite it Just as Mr. O'Brien
made his appearance with a well-fille- d

bag, I had in reply a short note from
itat. She was as miserable as I was.

I would not forget her, would II And
she would so like to Bee me once- - more,
if possibte," before .1 went If Mr.
O'Brienapoke t J mamma, sometning
mifrriE Vu InnA. T handed the note to
O'Brien. He read it without a word.

"It is rather cruel of Miss Kate to
make me sji ambassador in this cause,
he said; "but 1 11 stand to you."

: And off he started ior juts.
house at once. . ; '".--

I walked down to the bridge again.
It was the time of November sunset;
but I was in no mood to sentimentalize
over landscapes. I watched the river
with a half-vaca- nt

half-stupifi- stare.
I suddenly felt some one, next to me. It
was Kate. - "

"I would see you before you be-

fore "you you
"Dearest I will write you constantly,

and I hope to have a home to offer to
you shortly. If your mother persists

"Why did you make such a silly
promise to her!

1. Ills was saia mui v
choly coquetishness.

"Because I did't know who yon were.
w imot fororot for a while that we

were to part I walked with her to the
gate of the house. Kate turned pale
when we. came in view of the modest
mantnnn ' v halted on the steps of
the entrance porch. We could not I
believe, to save our lives, have spoken a
word at that moment Both Kates
'nn.la ware in mine, and they seemed to
cling and linger there, as if they would
never leave their resting-plac- e.

"Mrs. Brady s compliments, ana ui
vn both oome in?" calls aloud Mr.

. a itU snen xrom me (jmudu.
The sentence was like the reading of

a reprieve to a condemned criminal.
We understand at once vuai. u. v
had been successful in his mission, and
Kate turned round and gave him a hear--

"Ipitohed-int- o your mother, Miss
Kate said the 'noble creature. "I
told her the Agle might go to the devil
if she acted harshly to you."

And so we went in to tea ; and Mrs.

Brady saluted me on the cheek, and si-

lently ratified the negotiation that had
so fortunately been conducted by Mr.
n'TSrion.

Mrs. Brady has been entirely
miIaa is Tn a fnr TUT breach of promise,w"

.
regulated mother-in-la- w should.

Wonders of Easter Island.
. . - A "Ta ! at

V- - min.lA Of the Vast
Ocean, three iVinniuind miles distant

with
y

the remains of remote antiquity.... . . id. a A 3 And ytOTTi
I l. mao yr inuirRHUal auiu wa

VXVishabr&
' visited

miles
A I : o.T,o harren. Wltnout trees,

1 inhabited by
few savael who lead the most

' einfritMhlA.m.1
Die " . . a a

But upon this narrow strip
astonkhed"IH

behold, a forest
I ZZt; " r'ta about the origin

1
to feet and - .'f fiftv f,t Some repose

rnfflB. constructed in

of theni wear ' wnB. . tufa, whic
I hAllTnC. IOnilMU VI uiwv j

1, ..r y. --
retreatinme "r"7 v,;.v. in.lina.

and clumsy,a i n th.m it ia rnaa - .luu, - . -- -

though not destitute of cnaracter

; Tn Tiey represent I whose handiwork

arill nnlv a fewIt nor ex, beS
moUtT.t nf which they are composed

is found neither upon r"a .T.vrnnnrlinO' IRlanaS--: uicreuum

thi. barren island
nourished m race of men espable of
J .U mnnnrAinH I HHXV AO

race? What country do they still
habit I J&J2TSS23.

-nn tat aj

H" tinfint which
her.

so.
logicalwe;;- -
haveoccupied PXtpivrt

! - oronndsneia. -
cuiu, waK"o -
con- - present a XworToftrofquick, may have

kindred o?SS
jut. of these monuments are now

trust- - way to the Bnttn museum,

uopi, T
upon

susiain rt w.w ni i' i wa l noro
I tit wnicn utonrooauiy n diseaM y.,.,., it.,., "" V"? " "i wlaav ibi YiZTl,. T.ivernnd

tofaot Tpbably,
" I

r-- Id the preparation of tne
remedies now before the public. Jg.""Eagle, are Iff. noonanu a uvim.
XhS-bee- n nronenUy before the

" for years, and which has reoeiued the
nuiT,rl of our

said wlhohave tested its efficiency in
you t character referred to. It hae aiK)

higheat commencuuon Yrthe have usea ? "f" V' -- rrz'r- "r..
gen- - prenonTrd" bYbTW

OT wm.... KnaHnnremaxn.- -
Hoottana a uermaii i -

vnen
.. LleX:

ri.- - an the Bitters, in caaee
jum. ai Rf imnhuit in pecoBoary. ItU Ajconuui innmarauon OX rare ueuicui- -i

bj Lgreeable to the palate. Chronfe,
Cmrgn, ra.

Miss
effort " Tjettebb from Australia mention

you therehadbeen much excitement
a new auartz reei in kk- h- ,

her ny was formed, and the shares

fashion
venAered. Thin layers OI guw "
leaadbeen laid on with size ofI can

nn-- are in custody.

for Sh&tnnte, after
ci Saniinationof the spot by any

deeskillei in
the but in Australia very sensible men

6--mible where mining speouUtion
which I ' concerned.

JOURNALISM.

Astonishing Things About the Berlin
Press.

Berlin Correspondence N. Y. Tribune.
The Berlin press is not at all metro-

politan in character, and even behind an
American inland town like Chicago.
Even the present war did not break its
slumber. By royal authority, there is
only one reporter at the King's head-
quarters, who writes for all the papers

fhia ihc- - liia Utters, under the sig
nature of K. (Kaysler), are published
by all of them. Only a very few have

iAi nm Mnnrten: here and there an
occasional contributor sends an account
of some important event but I do not
Mmantfiar nawinir seen a sincrle tele- -

graphio dispatch of more than
linaa Knaida the official ones.

w. Mnnni hoin it" say tne
j,'ti,n wtian blamed lor tne

'and sameness of their news,

"it would not psy to procure V"1"
V.a mnrmAIM MxriAriSe Which theuvu mw m.w 1 -

American and English papers go to for
u!.(ti. AVi a inaatiahlA appetite of their

..joV. r Tint these crentlemen have
UiA XAtr,ar it will pay or not.will Him - 1

and prefer their old metnou 01 oopjmg
from foreign, especially English, papers.
t (..4 .I.A Mntnm of n apoleon
was not published any earher at Berlin
than at New York and Ban UTancisoo 1

tv.. nrrt rAWB of this momentous event
addressed to the Queen, arrived here on
n-,- i ;r.t Roritpmher 2d. at 11

nVwi and another aocount reached
ti, Miniatnr of the Interior at 12 o'clock.
The latter, instead of sending it at onoe
a. Vant it for riimaalf and his
friends. Thus the morning papers ol
Saturday, 8d, did not contain a word
about the erlorions success, and it was

only at 9:30 a. m. of that morn-

ing that extras were published.
have not seen a single paper which com-

plained of this utter want ef propriety,
of this gross stupidity, on the part of

the Government The city items of
T)ri; am abnnt all the same, and the
papers seem to have but one common
.,r,r Tha Aril tors have BO Idea

thegreat importance of this department,
which forms the basis of the local circu-

lation, and slowly but surely works on
the minds of the readers. True, there
are many good artaaies in me xwruu
journals, but oa the whole they are too
Wry, too essay-lik- e, so that they
would be more fit to be printed in
weekly or monthly than in a daily pa-

per. The Yolks Zeitung, a cheap dem-

ocratic sheet has about 30,000 sub
scribers and the largest cirouiauou, mo
Vossiche Zeitung, of the same political
tendency, some 15,000 suDscnoens; am

she Zukanft, a radical organ, has
tmallest circulation, witn not iuoio
1 500 to 3,000 subscribers. The average

UUVIU.UVI.- V.-t nf all the, Berlin .papers,.
high estimate, amounis to

5,000 subsoribers. xne
by the way, the best satirical

and comic paper oi i"
copies. Would it have been successful
it had been dull and tame ! I often show

the Tribune to public man and
iLrtra rJ this CltV. X '

rAt tha stupidly incredulous
which one of them exhibited when

, . .ii. v:twiTiil more thanlainea u uuu. r - -- :.... . I ., 111. nimauTUO.UUU lor JOUX 6'"f""'a of September 8. Not once, a oozen
times, I had to show a copy of the

September. It went from
hand to band, ana was
in a rather dilapidated state. I did

of calculate upon the curiosity which
paper necessarily causeo, uui w"
seethe effect which it made oa newspa-

per editors. "Well, that's grand, that
extraordinary, that's quite Amenoan,
heard them exclaim, "but here such
feat is out of the question."

the why! I interrupted. "Because
we are too poor; we
not readers enough." All my

ia vain, in vain all
prXtethatapaperlike me Tribune
had its time when it too, couia u.
ford such heavy erpen ui
dustrv, thrift and sagacpbys
it bad reacnea i r
but that to win, man must risk
avail himself of his opportunities,

al- - secret of a successful, that the. only
inu was to undo all its competi-

tors Enterprising mniperception of tne poiimnu
lustes of its public. .

It is to be hoped mat wim uo
. , j.C will lnae

provincial character, anu """"'r:r,v.n. A newspaper established
withioCOOO thalerB, on the American

a a il w infffifiL.arstem, would oe an nwuou.
mentTand B great political benefit

Trochu and His Great Men
In the Conflict.

The New York Times' balloon eorres-ponde-

from P, dated October 80,
i. . i. 4 . aavs mathave ( tne iioa v,j
r- -i. v.i t ha ready for an attack

raw- - inuuul TV.) I.. ia
in twelve or fourteen uT.
--irAant nf success is seen by a remark

in-- v v a thi a mcminar to an
.wnicu no - T.

American going out oi mo
not worth the trouble you take, re
marked the General, "ior oeiu

geo-- er month everybody can leave who

to wishes." And wny anouiu uo
of deed I The Germans have, say, toree

hundred thousand men, hevhlKfiw
for figure, before rans. u "u"ri.. . v. Atahed totion iDouMuiu u... -y- ffliiand AnAmv witnout. tli. imioou,

true concerning the m--
the statements are

and Gen. Trocnu nas two
"Vi'Jlr .. j .ui.vi;a1 men nn--
and nrty tnousaiwi rr
der his command, without counting the
National Guards, who can do rampart

dUlt'all events, the trial must bemaJe
and no one can predict the result At

effectB
- one moment I feel a ray of hope; at an- -

w T iloonair of B Victory wor
Diees-- victorious army without The
which verylightof old Von Moltke's photo-

graph, or a glance at the firm eye and
i f that aired King,

pnbUo mesdread the day when the final
One looks in vainhighest inflict must come.

dtizens fr hone in the face of Trochu, in the
of the weak and smirking of

Jules Favre. Gambetta has a brow
which one can look upon, and an eye of

mmA fim nnmmands respect; dus
wUl nottaatoT6 to ti,e Yench ill

(. t.a. omnn of heads than those
of " t Dll :i- - h Tor-i- an
. nven in U6 portraiuj ui " " .

chiefs were never placed in Pans
wnare i dows. .

ia a j r , . , ri:ar,i rTlmmh
most aiemoom t .

Pi- - Leesburg, Vs., was crowded one night
last week by listeners to a discourse

a n., v- .- nr-- rvmline Talbotliveroix ci. vj
that Friend of the Orthodox schooL During

about of timber in theth, lecture a piece,nni. la iiurr was heard
t- -rr uouhojj r, j -

quickly crack, and a panic ensued, and a rush
a7 . ,v. Awra anrl windows; . lhe

6 preeuuro agaiiio.
yarn-- forced from their hinges. Manyjumped

.It from the windows, among them Mrs.

delusion Lnpton, wife, who broke
the arml MaTSdie. fainted and

one in eral were trampled under foot and
mining, .iderably mjured. The scene is

are edas one of the wUdest excitement. .

s "
1

The American Telegraph in Japan.

The Japan Weekly Mail, to hand by
. ... an amnmnirway 01 Europe, cuui . p

account of a trial of a field teiegrapn
lately presented by the American gov-

ernment to the Mikado, in the imperial
.presence. Annamtna

ISy tne JUlKaao ucwio --rr
is erected in the grounds of the pal- -

I . lain KlalAfltTace, one terminus oemg m --j , --j --

private study, and the other the
: .t.ni in t.h centerure paviuiou, .uimoj"Gardens, where were asof the Maple

sembled three princes 01 tne uioou,
Prime Minister, and a host of members
of the Privy Council, to receive and an-

swer the imperial messages. The work-i- n

of the wires was entrusted to Japan- -
e . , -- 11 .4 wr m mauoraese, and wnea au wo - r- -

.JrJ at the Pavillion announcing the
presence of the Mikado at the terminus
. . 1 1 T Vii a annonncement a
in tne uuj. 7

most respectful message was returned
thankinff his Majesty for his gracious

O - - Al. m aaaa aa rWAta

presence. Shortly arier jur, ""?came, "lne rjnperor u -
and then immediately afterwards "Who
are in the pavillion, and what are you
doing!" To this an answer was returned
giving the names of those present and

r,et thev were awaiting with
profound veneration his Majesty's gra-

cious orders. To their intense embar- -
fv,A anmrAr was returned, lel- -

egraph to us something amusing. as
--f.- k. imaoind this message caused
the greatest consternation among the
courtiers. How were they in a moment

that should besomethingto conjure up
..J at the same time respeot- -

fult At length one Pnvy CouncUor
suggested: "This day will be memor-

able in the annals of the empire as that
on which his Majesty for the first time
witnessed the working of a telegraph.

1 instantly rejected as notBut this was
being in the least amusing. At length

3iii nnrfiAr nrmtoeed. "We all
J IV. win whichmean to get merry fill HUD . .uv a.

expect your Majesty to give na.
m t - with deusrht

trnitted to the palace, and to it
wifumwl thata reply was, immediately

they should not eipuc. m i
proceedings terminated with a message

from the Emperor expressing himself
satisfied with the experiments and
thanking the officers who had worked
the telegraph. .

At the Emperor's desire the apprratus
a

was left standing in the grounds in or-

der that he might learn to work it
himAlf.

A Sajc Fbabcisoo correspondent writes
"But little respect or kind feeling is

,.4 fn thA oreai Mercantile Li
brary, which has been so benefited by
Al 1 If. 11 rfAtxl BB UTJKKaUK am

stitution from the start Few people
at

have ever heard of the Odd Fellows and
Mechanics' Institute libraries, but in
the spacious and elegant rooms of these
societies nearly as many, and perhaps
better selection of books can be found
than at the library bearing the proud
name of 'Mercantile,' and supposed
Ko fnnnW and supported by the mer
chant princes (?) of San Francisco.- -

air Thin, ike every other mercantile
t a beggingJ'" . ti r: there was

the country ior neiy. j--

i - - 1

Mr. Lieutenant-Col- .
N. G. C, who for a night turned actor

nhiArt. anding extensively mo e,". --j- ---,

were netted for the mer-

chant
S5 000not Jrinces. Then the enterprisingtne Camilla Urso propased series

i nnnvrtH rn its aid. andgranti uubi.and musicians
v.

from all partsaingerss Uaa thousands of school
1.1 I FT a Ty mm

1
children of the city, ?3a
to lend their assistance,

But but for whom t . Chiefly .for Camilla
t-- T?a1in. Barnes. Swaine, and the

have Mercantile Library. These concerts
continued for several days, creating

my Aimnt. and calling in a large
number of people from the country.

y-- Some pleasure was bdqouujfTiiia.rno and her husband
stowed several thousands in their capa-

cious purse, and $19,000 went to
and w a-- 1 A. DJwta T..KTa.r4T. -

w Rrp.nikLt x xjoai-q- o

and
Iy describing the soenes that foHowed

.v .---I. f Mats, the
i . Tmlnr. innrnal savs: A

ing incident occurred aa I was walking
' i iwi a --Atnrinarv snnreon

. saia.
its "Monsieur, my horse is dying for want

of food; I have ridden him for
. a 1 J am. waaifl rtn

fatterlymybed; for
ux3

d.j. I have
1 ' KA.fr.,n T. 171 VI. mj ,tmmtuuu iivi -- b o T.to him something; save the poor thing
i:f. .- -J bVahi'm for VOUT OTK he

u'4.T.lTr v. 't. -i-ll uPTerand laitniui ircw, j ;St it" I immediately aoeompanied
hA m.n. and on my way I bought

loaves of bread, which we cut up as
n- -j Amved at the

W&aJa.CU aBvAVAaave

where his horse stood, the poor
turned his head toward his master,
neighed out a welcome, thoughso
xi .4 v niii anamelv move. The
rushing up to his horse, threw hi.

KiaB Tktki-lt-r: IIIIL wiUiuw 'Bjyuuu
atnod in his eyes, cried out, Tu
sanve! tu es sanvei

ir inln--, Kahb has addressed
..ii

i- -"-- win,
-

in I be ft,olA 5

tefnStoyou. The peasant
. , i i ii j .nnoa ami tn c
is nosuie to mo uouiuov -- - -
tirours. More than once mo minor,
ter having killed a lew rrusmauo,
, nl tn withdraw, and
oeeii cc, - -- y - , . .
enemy has burnt me wiio
had defended. The peasant has an

love for his property,'
represents to him the fruit of so
labor and so many privations.
oountry is only a second thought
, . n..i fitrht. it is not

f ,nf fear of .death,
because he fears to expose his Ppert
x ot Th covernment-- --

owners are assuxeu. uu 6"
France. Injuries will be compensated

bytheSUte. Every property
v- .- if. owner . will be

with taxes for the assurance of
ties which are deienaea oy

ers.'

Thb Kichmond Dispatch says: "
Hanes, Esq., died at his

tt oftr an illness of
weeks. . Mr. Hanes was in his

and during the greater
in V JtT-l-

A in Tyrhmond. He
. nis mo kuii,m - -

for many years tne superui".
the city water-worK-S,

a moval to nennco wo
.u v.A wmntTpresiding ju" anHe was universally eswwiuou,

to right and useful citiaen."

a --.an ViAt-n- m i tftr enaged
..m ivunw in"". 3- - L' ,

cently, was desirous oT presenting
intended with a ring, appropriately

but being at a loss
have engraved, on
father lor advioe. i.

man, " put on' v nen m
member ft..'" The young lady

.v. a few days after
ceiving a Wutiful ring, with this
scription; - v nen mm jvn w
ber father."

Personal Notes.

Thb health of President Juarez is im
proving.

RvaTnn SpuAors reports the health
of Judge Chase much improved.

Thb prospect of Porfirio Diaz as can
tnr Proaiilent in Mexico is im

proving.
Tir Prinnu Pxlitha is to be married

to a Brooklyn gentleman this week.

n.vnir, Swobps. of the United
SUtes army, returned from a European
tour yesterday. . .

r C T)akwtbxd. Solicitor of the
Treasury Department, is in this city on
official business.

Pbofbssob Edward W. Root of Ham-

ilton College, died yesterday, at the age
of twenty-nin- e years.

Xfa Pt.II of Killinelv. Conn.,
105 years old, and in full possession of
her facuitaea.

Tun Bev. Dr. Ballard, a well-know- n

Episcopal preacher of Maine, died very
suddenly at urunswica, wi
' SAMA?rrAA7f TomrrSAWK is the name
of a young Canadian Indian recently or-

dained into the Christian ministry. ,

Boston is to have a Catholic Choral
Society, organized by Dr. J. H, Wilcox,

G. S. Whiting, M. Falkenstem and
others. '

Joseph TrrrriJt, for half a century a
respected citizen of Dorchester, Mass.,
died on Monday, at the age of
four. "

Mrs. Iowa Bacpen, who is lecturing
a.. i.na. raiiiBvt woman 8' nrage, is a
Cherokee Indian, and educated herself.

General Kilpatbick lectured on
day evening m
.Boston, on uie moiuou
Scenes of the rebellion.

Axit xs rvri
Brazil, with nearly . a,uuu,wu,w

.

ot bind, has a popuxation of less
xi in nvi iwi mn a and la. therefore,
manifestly in great want of inhabitants

I

q1Tn, PiTTKix has been ill for some
.. . . . v; Luk h.. an muchme, dui ium rrr,-7-r A IV.
ed that he expects to tajie m
meeting of rWress.

Thx heads of bureaus inthe Ireaery
Department, except the Treasurer and
Hixtn AUttiwr, uo lni .

crease of salaries. . '. "

. Sesatob Yates, of Illinois, has been
confined for a short time with fever, but

convalescent and will behe is now: v: l . a j.. .
8 n,'"

""K Wainrepora. " eTharstes brought

aeainst him in connection . with frauds
in the Pension Bureau.

. . a n a

The Maine Historical Doeievy
. Treat loss by the death of the

a
BeB Dr. Baliard,' of New Brunswick,
xx v,A hAAn ior many
most earnest and learned members.

to
Mas. PAixL'well known for

. . . r n im hMnmnff Ant" History Ol Ajnce, 3 y"-e'--o .

Encland a curious worK, Cwpiousiy
lustrated, on "War Cnes, ivioob,
blems,c."'

Rmr-nvTs- oB Emery, of Tennessee,
. a .a

writes that under the new ruling ol
t. t Rniran. allowing
nse of certain mechanical ueans of dis
filiation; several nunarea new

ies will be started. .

Mbs. Sarah Jaitb Haw, the
lof Vnnwn authoress, is a native ef IN ewport,

. . . 1 kr

N.a, andinw auvillage. Shew
Tears old, and resides in Philadelphia,

' Mas. Boixbs has knocked one
entirely out of sight by

a l?!rlt that invention has been
perfected in Boston by which the cradle

, --i, anil
can be -- ausiacvurur, -
tmuousiy rAcu "
vote.

'

the Da. DeChaumost, a". English lecturer
--lilitjirv hvmene. rejrarua --oa,

' thA it beyera?es to work

He considers the ifsueof "t t;on
thinksto soldiers a lnistak

moderate ration of good beer or
wine would be benenenvu .

of TTkiw A. Bbasto declares that as
i- - Amfnau kuu

velop into sickly, complaining
four who break down a!id w premurely
And j ;oh ami morbid, and

Old, Bnu '-- V-n.a

. 'Wlenfnr nothinir. uuuor mo
maternity.i.

. v.r rwnw Ofttrmn. .the
B 1 UK It'liD 17. AJVwr '

of Pnnffhkeepsie. who
IIIBLl liUOVl vm - p a.

recently, are multiplying, u

two bills are presented against the "estate.
we The largest charge is that of her

shed ney John P. Tolman, for legal iernoee
beast .jJ-- .. . . . . . w

-- rivluvaavia of twelve years.

weak
and

BrsBBiiia ?f Sutton, N.
aoyTTT.ittld suicide lateiy - ujman, Ti.AbanL A piece oiarms Ulllirm... - , t 1. 1 1
BATBia fnnnrl on Wiucu uts

es came into the world in 1800 ; have
seventy years, and seen ime
don't understand it

the oria by the neck, and if tiiey wiU

"I I0'a "JnnTby the7ecl, It is thought

he was insane.

of Aanand Grounod, the great
t Uying j,, London,

iave
thd in that city.

j poser and singer. is also
Prince is sam to oe u.

which
much earn

lhe a t Jir-- T.Anf.tf tha m&n wno xiaa

on
JJ eorTtracTfo; rurnishing proyiaions to

but army iustria,ShadS 186 with
the 14th Of tSeptemDer iuthere- - v.; Anntract in both wars

nrooer- -

a most exemplary manner, and
thus in a great niewure to

s success. His contract wu x--
fulfilled by hia heirs, and no

assessed will ensue. .

proper Tibs large Elk of CoL Ames'
was aboard the freight tram

met with such a disaster on the
road in Georgia last week. It

badly wounded in several places,
residence . vnia Tt eaearjed from the

several and got into the swamp and bushes,
it oa i,v.n nut in the

part of ,vn t Atlanta. It both ate
was drank that night when offered food

-n, water, and it may survive.

A"e n $ i,a" mmitM of theW a :

court rMass. Poorhouse is a woman
up-- ing her seventieth year, who, over

in thA e of her
- Jind beanty, was suddenly attacked

;i-- t inaanitw in conaeouence,
re--,
n1B

. stated, of a near aisappounauoa,..vn thA above institution.
WBB A-- ,

found neccessary auxuiK
this period to online ner m a
curely lacked, though she has every

V" i. Ju.aiv.Ta tn one in her
was She knocks continually upon the

of her in loudat re room,-expressin-
g

m-- the desire to be let out and go
thnnoh her parents and most of- I atives died many years since.

Reading for Women—Sensible Talk on
Various Subjects.

From Good Health.
WAISTS.

The waists with bands over the should-- .

ers and buttons ior uie humiu- -

skirts which some Ladies wear are a very
useful means of support, and when pro- -

perly made and fitted to the fortn they T

do much toward taking the-- weight t
the skirts off the waist and their use u
to be strongly recommended; a single
waist can be made so as to support all
the skirts but that of the dress, and
this should be so loose as to be support-
ed by its ...own waist . Of eonrst", if the

1 - - .A -
under waist is made so tigia at tue w-to- m

as to closely compress the abdo
men, it will be quite useless for the pur-
pose designed. Woman's taste and in-

genuity can devise plans for making,
them so neatly that they will add to,
rather than detract from, the appear-
ance of the form. Those waists were
much more generally worn formerly
than now and it is a pity that they were.
ever discarded, as their continued use
would have prevented much injury to
the health of women.

THE CORSETS.

This question of appearance brings
us at onoe to the consideration 01 tne
corsets, for it is undeniable that tnese
articles of dress are now worn mainly
for appearance sake. When and by
whom they were devised no one knows.
It is said they were nrs umib
a means of punishing refractory wives,
by lacing the ladies up in them, in the
days when the husband's will was ab-

solute, and woman's right were un-

known. Ii this is true, woman, with
her usual skill, has converted the wea-

pons employed against her to her own
use. For every other article, of female
attire we can find some modeL either in
natmrA nr art. however far fotched the
comparison may be, but the most lively
imagination can trace no reseirblance
between the corset and its use aad any
thing else in creation, except in the
form of the wasp, or in some of the an-

cient statues of Pallas, where she is
presented wearing a breastplate - of
scales, the shape of which somewhat re-

sembles the modern corset; but the
learned and warlike goddess wore this
for defense, not for the production of a
small waist and, indeed, had she se-

cured this great desideratum of modern
times, she would probably have been
safe from the solicitations of Vulcan, for
with the ancients, god as well as men.
the wasp-lik-e waists ox to-d- ay wouia
hiye beea considered a deformity.

HOW BE WORN.

That corsets are always injurious, I
1 .tatA.1 for there are cases in

I which, when they are properly molded
& f ih mtkJ be of great oom--

I . . , V. wra.mr oni-l- i m
o weakne88 or deformity ; but

II..the moment you lace it so tight as to
wimnrMn the chest and abdomen, - itnr. a " v. KfH .n.l ia nrodnctiveceaeeo r

injury. A corset might be construct- -
f3 fitted to the form, molded at

top so as to receive and support the
bg wheQ necessary, and the lower

Uarne an aharied 8 to rest on me
t; nnt on the waist an elastic strap
gbonjd pass over the shoulders, and be
mliiJie adjustible to different lengths by

in buttons or buckles. Some means of
. t.Amont fnr the akirt misht be devised

1 .v.t wnnld suspend them from the cor--

ts by LuUonl or otherwise, and yet al- -

low their weight to be snspenaea
iT from the shoulders by reason of the
atrana TlAaainff1 OVf them. These straps
should support the corset ar d prevent

i
ito pressing too heavy on the nips ; ana
.. A. nirmerly fitted to the
j-

-
hm will easily support what lit--

tie weight cornea on them. jtememDer
ti, ia a rUatinftinn between the waist
and hips, and thai J

the weitrhtin mtiRtrnnra thnt vi i
u-- shall fall mainly on tne snouiuexn.

When women, will wear corsets, some

improvement of the kind can easuy w
devised by the modiste, and a single
trial will be all that is necessary to con- -

tne one of their Buperiority over
the L..

"COTTON."

I T.. . ..n ar anxious for a
.,n .fi.i development of the "bust

an appearanoe which adds much to the
vt many of themoea--.j . - -- , -

rnpan9
awk I irrVklBBTILI V ill UUlilCKil a ' --e- Vthe ver effect they

aire to Wure, by allowing the pressure
thick cotton pads

the delicate organs which mainiy
the gj it fonn, while it should be left free

d unrestrained, that it may attain to
u the beauty andgrace which natnrauy

l.i a a Whurn these artificial
It nme of

'r"T. mllM materiaL now
a c7-j-,-

M Vub tioaiI . in nreier- -
lPliflAl U."Ja.a u--

,n6to y. pile of cotton ;
. . . . th(.m ara iiteiy to ao

on. v . . . lr the other
(for which purpose they are usually, tt BUre tt they often

red tAnUon, for men are not
so verdant m sucn matte an ."a

a pay then, the compliment of believing

w they are. . ,
OPEN NECK DRESSES.

rw,A nf the most elaring faults notice
irood able in the styUof dress of women, in

of vogue just now, is the open neck dress
and aaoque of the past season or two,

which I learn is to De mo...wo-- next season; thus compelling women
liea foolish enough to adopt ie, to oajoo

chMt to tha lneiemeuci x

, wealher ftt the season men protect it by
attor- - jyj dothing and chest protectors,

Te w of this style of dress
tn . tha bvrcra number of pul- -

oomplainte in women, which re--
H., monary

. atetion of physicians dur--

l th. Beason. Women snouia w
paper " remember that it is

z I buTLlhofrom "aalight cold" to
uvea disease, which will cause

1 them to regret their loousnness wu

ton late.
GARTER AND BOOTS.

slander on the womenIt is no unjust
of our oountry, to .say m..

com- - lower limbs --"vg-
and development m .

are . . decreases in siz-e-
Tii its. which prevent the

lU V a
IVa . aH aWTtnprfttPr 1HT.O.1 A It-- --.allrwc iv. no mai "" . . ,
the more of

ihese caua oaa M necesary.
died V&:in i.uprouuo

ot. F.verv woman
r -

is familia
'

!VKZA ZA rnart OU the skin left
their by the garter, after being worn in the, nhnrt time.

usual manner, ccu -rJ" should, never be worn sostoppage Now garters . ... i,l 1 Via wnr
tiftht lne stocauiKB d.--

enough o come so far up on the
Umb as to ne easuj i,

that pressure ; or the

was niLl The worst
but

wreca caueo. ,.v
from affection

which the veins enlarge, assume a knot
afternoon like a coiled snaKe, ana

and"
and

aometSies burst disfiguring the limb

for life. This is oiten prouuo
obstruction to the free passage of the

Newton,
L UgXrHround the

veina,
limb.

"" The boot
FF'""' . :.u ..11 Via1 noar the

forty now Ul lasnion, wim
life center, is very, bauiy

with thing but an insirumeuaua '"'y1""!'"
cannot stand erect in them

11 u Without throwing her body forjardto
It balance herselt Men rma men
11 of two or three inches in diameter

--ia S for comfort yet women
iwm thoTftnn kS-- 1 of onhalf

com-- wear 1

condition. inch, and pretend thenars sc,ni
door aneTtnoi advantage

tones Md is more compen-atteT- br

home, ankles and
over-strain-

her rel-- the
deformed feet they cause.


